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VARIETAL VARIATION AND YIELD TRIALS OF
Leucaena leucocephala (KOA HAOLE) IN HAWAII

J. L. Brewbaker, D.L. Plucknett, and V. Gonzalez

L.eucaena leucocephala (I..anl.) de
\Vit is a pantropicalleguminous shrub
kncHJ\'n as "koa haole" in lla\\'clii. It
is used \videly throughout the \vorlel
for forage and food, and is one of tIlt,
highest yielding, high-quality legunIes
of the tropics (f)ijkrnan, 1950; ()akcs,
19(8). :\ n1ajor recent revie\v of the
botany and of agricultural uses of this
plant has been IlIade by ()akes (1968).

In the belief that koa haole's poten
tiality as a source of hurnan and
aninIal protein in the tropics can be
realized only through plant explora
tion and brecding, a \vorlel collection
of L.eucaena gernlplasrn has been as
sernbled at the IIa\vaii l\.gricu It ural
Experirnent Station. rrhe follo\ving is
a report of this collection and of yield
trials \vhich have identified outstand
ing strains in it.

lJeucaena leucocephala (1'orrnerly
referred to as "1... glauca") originated

in (:entral J\.rnerica. 1\n aggressive
strain of this species spread through
the tropics fro111 ports on the \vest
coast of l\Iexico, \\'here it still may be
seen today. Its introduction into 1-la
\\'ai i is surrnised to ha\'C occurred
around 1860, and it cvidcn t1y spread
rapidly throughout tilC Islands.

rrhis shrubby strain of IJcucaena is
typical of Illost koa haoles outside the
North I\rncrican continent, and has
been called the "ILl\\'aiian type."
'rhe extensive IJJucaena research
conducted in IIa\vaii has been con
fined largely tC) this strain. ]~he fact
that the II~nvaiian-typekoa haole is a
highly aggressive \v('ed y shrub
throughout the tropics rnay encour
age the vie\\' that the best yielding
strains \\'oldd be those derived frorn
this strain. llcnvever, the foll()\ving
study idcn tifies the llcl\vaiian type of
koa haole as one of the poorest
strains in yield trials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bct\\'een 1963 and 1968, there

\vere 104 strains of I-Jeucaena studied
in an observational nursery at the
\Vainlanalo Expcrinlental Fann. IVInst
accessions ,,'ere frorn coun tries in

\vhich the species \vas \videly natural
ized but not native. 'rhe 11Iaterials and
rnethods for each of the experirnents
are descri bed in detail in the ic\ppendix.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species and Varietal Variation
in Leucaena

Asia and Central Anlerica. Leucaena
species are used in erosion can trol,
and as shade trees, windbreaks, and

Fifty-one species have been report- sources of fence posts and charcoal.
ed in the genus Leucaena Benth., L. leucocephala is the only species
farnily Mimosaceae (Table 1). Many used as a forage crop. The high inter
of these designations are synonymous, cross fertility of this and other species
and only 10 species appear to be of (Gonzalez, Brewbaker, and Hamill,
unquestioned validity. Collections 1967) suggests that improvement of
have been made in situ of all lOaf L. leucocephala as a forage, forest, or
these species by the senior author. human food crop may assume many

Leaves, pods, and young seeds of at directions.
least 4 Leucaena species have been Varietal variation in L. leucocephala
used as human food since the tinle of is comparatively limited among those
the Mayans. They appear to have con- accessions which have been tested.
stituted a significant protein supple- 1~his variation is restricted princi pall y
ment in several areas of Southeast to 2 types-the Hawaiian and the "Sal-

Table 1. Species of the mimosaceous genus, Leucaena Benth., and synonymies
evident in 1967 explorations sponsored by the New Crops Research
Branch, United States Department of Agriculture

Species epithet Type locale* Visited**
Synonymy

if any

I-J' Leucocepha la
l~. trichodes

1.J' diversifo lia
l~. macrophylla
1.J' trichodes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

No

Yes
No
\fes

Yes

No
Yes

L. brandegeei Bri tton & Rose
l~. canescens Ben th.

C:hiapas
\'era C:ruz
"Ne\v Spain"
C:hihuahua
"Arrlerica' ,
C;uerrero
\Tera C:ruz
'rexas,
IJnited States

L. shannoni Donn. Smith 1914 Salvador
L.. trichodes Benth. 1842 South Arnerica

2. Species of apparent synonymy to those listed in (1) above:
L. blancii C~oyena 1909 Nicaragua No
L. bolivarensis Britton & Killip 1936 C:ololnbia Yes
L. boliviana Rusby 1912 (Noinforn1ation)-
I-J' brachycarpa 1Jrban 1900 ] amaica;

Vera Cruz
1928 Baja C:alifornia No
1843 Ecuador No

1. Species of apparent taxonornic validity:
L.. collinsi i Bri tton & Rose 1928

L. diversifolia (Schlecht) Benth. 1842

L. esculenta (Moe. & Sesse) Benth. 1875
I~. lanceolata \:Vatson 1886
L. leucocephala (t_arn.) de \Vit 1783
L. macrophylla Benth. 1844
L. pulverulenta (Schlecht) Benth. 1842

L. retusa Benth. 1852
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Table 1. Species of the mimosaceous genus, Leucaena Benth., and synonymies
evident in 1967 explorations sponsored by the New Crops Research
Branch, United States Department of Agriculture -Continued

Species epithet Type locale* Visited**
Synonymy

if any

L. colombiana Britton & Killip 1936 Colornbia Yes L. trichodes
L. confusa Britton & Rose 1928 Jalisco Yes L. esculenta
L. cruziana Britton & Rose 1928 \Tera C:ruz Yes L.. lanceo lata
L. cuspidata Standley 1919 San Luis Potosi No L. lanceolata
L. doylei Britton & Rose 1928 Chiapas Yes L. collinsii
L. dugesiana Britton & Rose 1928 (;'uanajuato Yes L. diversifolia
L. glabrata Rose ]897 C;uerrero No L. leucocephala
L. greggii \JVatson 1888 Nuevo Leon No IJ' leucocephala
L. guaternalensis Britton &Rose 1928 C~uatemala 'Yes I~. diversifolia
L. houghii Britton & Rose 1928 1\'lorelos Yes I~. macrophylla
L.laxifolia Urban 1900 Vera C:ruz Yes L. diz1ersifolia
IJ' macrocarpa Rose 1895 Jalisco Yes l~. nlacrophylla
L. nlicrocarpa Rose 1897 Baja C:alifornia No L. macrophylla
IJ' rnolinae Standley 1950(?) l-Ionduras Yes L. diversifolia
L. rnulticapitula Schery 1950 Panarna Yes L. trichodes
L. nelsonii Britton & Rose 1928 Guerrero No L. macrophylla
L. nitens Jones 1929 Sinaloa Yes L.lanceolata
L. oaxacana Bri tton & Rose 1928 Oaxaca Yes I~. diversifo lia
IJ' pallida Britton & Rose 1928 Jalisco No L. diversifolia
L. palm,eri Britton & Rose 1928 Sonora No L. lanceolata
L. pan icu lata Britton & Rose 1928 lVlore los Yes I~. diversifo lia
L. plurijuga Standley 1919 Michoacan Yes A lbizzia plurijuga
L. pseudotrichoides Britton & Rose 1928 Nicaragua No L. trichodes
L. pubescens Britton & Rose 1928 Sinaloa Yes L. lanceolata
L. pueb lana Bri tton & Rose 1928 ()axaca Yes I-J' diversi fo lia
L. purpusii Bri ttOB & Rose 1928 Vera C:ruz Yes L. lanceolata
IJ' rekoi Britton & Rose 1928 ()axaca Yes l~. rnacrophylla
L. revo luta Bri tton & Rose 1928 Chiapas Yes I-J' diversi fo lia
L. salvadorensis Standley 1928 Salvador Yes IJ' leucocephala
L. sinaloensis Britton & Rose 1928 Sinaloa Yes L. lanceolata
IJ' sonorensis Britton & Rose 1928 Sonora No L.lanceolata
L. standleyi Britton & Rose 1928 Salvador Yes L. diversifolia
L. stenocarpa lJrban 1900 Oaxaca Yes I~. diversi fo lia
L. trichandra(Zucc.) Urban 1900 Munich Bot.. C;dn. No L. diversifolia
L. ulei Harms 1907 (No infornlation) - L. diversifolia

3. ]'axa with no apparent taxonomic validity: "L. buitenzorg" (= L. diversifolia), "L.
cookii"

*States in l\1exico and other locations.
**"Yes" indicates that the type locality was visited by senior author on 1967 plant exploration

sponsored by New Crops Research Branch, lJ .S. Deparunent of Agriculture.
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vador" typt's (Figure I). .t\bout 80
percent of the 330 accessions collect
ed froln rnore than 40 nations ,vhere
this species is no,v ,videly naturalized
(e.g., Philippines, Indonesia, ~rai,van)

have proved to be of the I-Ia\vaiian
type. rrhis type is a drought-tolerant,
highly branched, abundantly f}o\vcr
ing, and aggressively \veedy shrub
grcHNing to 30 feel. j\ detailt'd descri p
tion of variation in 104 L.eueaena ac
cessions grc)\vn in l-Ia\vaii is given in
the f\ppendix, Experinlent 1.

rrhe Salvador type (designated "I-J.
saLvadorensis" by SCHne authors, "'ith
no obvious justification) ,vas se lected
originally as a shade and \\'indbreak
tree for coffee and other crops. In con
trast to the lla,vaiian type, it is usu
ally crect and Inay attain a height of
60 feet, producing large leaves, leaf
lets, pods, and seeds (Figure Ib, Ie).
It flo\vers slX)radicallY and seasc)na 11 y,
as do rnost other species of LJeucaena.
Its spring- and aut Ul11n -flo\verillg hab
it a11o\vs the Salv(1(lo1' type extended
vegetative periods, and it has out
yielded the Ifa,vaiian type in corn par
ative forage trials in f\ustralia (IluucHl
and Bonner, 19(0) and the C:aribbean
Islands (C)akes and Skov, 1967).

I-J. LeueocephaLa has the grt'atest

geographical distribution of all the
51 species. In phenotypic variability,
hCHvcver, tile species LJ. diversifoLia
appears to exceed that of all other
species. Fourtet'n species ,vere con
cluded to be synonynl0us ,vith L.. di
versifolia Crable 1). C:hrornosc)lne
counts revealed this to be a diploid
species (2n~-=52) \vith a seed enzylne
spectrurn \Try distinct frorn other 52
cJlrornOSOJllC species, l-J. Lafzceolala
and IJ. trichodes, as \\'e]] as frcHn the
56-chroI110soI11(, L.. jJU L-ueru lenla and
the I 04-chrornosorne l~. leucoeejJha La
(13re,vbaker, J. L~., unpubli shed data).
Field studies in C;uatcl11ala and south
ern l\lexico appear to 'V,llTant the
suggestion tha t LJ. leucocejJ/za La orig
inated as an allotetraploid hybrid of
L.. diucrsifo lia and I-J. co IIi nsi i. 'rhe
2 Inajor types of I ... leueocejJhala (11a
,vaiian and Sal\'ador) Inay thus be
\'ie\ved as northern and southern
strains of this species. 'I~he lIa,vaiian
type traces clearly back through ,vest
ern l\lexican ports to the "Yucatan
I)('llillsllla.

(;1'ay (1967a, b, c) I11ade genetic
studies of stern lengths and branching
patterns in 5 \'arieties of I-J. leuco
cejJhaLa and their progenies. 'rhe fol
lo\ving strains vvere st udied:

SOLlree

IIa\vaii
Bald Ifills, i\ustralia
C~uatel11ala

Salvador
I:>eru

(7.S.I.R.().
C.I.

iVLlnlber 1

18624

18228
18623
18614

[lSZ)A
]J.I.

iVLlrnber 1

288000
282469
284758
281770
280122

1'ype

Shrubby, early flcHvering, I-Ia\vaiian
Shrubbv, earl~ flc)\vering,
Erect, late flc)\ve1'ing, Sal\'ador
Erect, late flcHvering, II

Setni-erect, late flo\vering, Peru

le.1. U\ustralia) and P.I. (United Statt's) IHIIldwrs art' federal plant introduction nUlnlwrs that
pennancntly identify all accessions.
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Figure I II:>. . ~f'ucaena

(1[( ocejJha La Sal
dor-t va-ype strain K8
(on left) and H .
ian t awal-

- ~pe strain K63
(on nght). ; (a) trees
In 2-year-old . d
break I . win 
m p antmg; (b)

ature seed
(
c) pods;

mature Ieaves
pods, ansi seeds. '
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1"'he erect habit of Salvador types was
inherited as a rnonogenic trait, \vith
cOITlplete dOlninance of the erect habit,
in C~ray's studies. C:rosses made in
f-L:l\f\;'aii, hO\tVever, stress the multi
genic basis for vigor that accompanies
these habit variations. Flo\tVering dates
\vere observed by C~ray to be inherited
independently of erect habit, as \tVere
branching habits. EstiI11ates of general
and specific cornbining ability frorn
diallel analyses suggested a high ad
ditivity and linlited heterotic or non
additive cOIllponent associated \vith
steIll length values. rrhe principal
Australian selections have been lo\v,
dense forage types \vith high yields,
suitable for grazing (C~ray, 1967a).

Yield Trials of Koa Haole in Hawaii
Arnong 330 varieties or species of

Leucaena in the Hawaii Agricultural
Experinlent Station collection, 104
were grown for a year or more at the
Waimanalo Experimental Farm, on
the Island of Oahu (see Appendix,
Experiment 1). Preliminary yield trials
of 70 varieties were planted in 1964
at the Waimanalo Farm and at the
Kapaa Experimental Farm, on the
Island of Kauai (Appendix, Experi
ments 2 and 3). Advanced yield trials
of 22 outstanding varieties were
planted in 1966 and 1967 at these
two locations and also on Maui (Ap
pendix, Experiments 4, 5, and 6). The
conclusions dra\tVn from these trials
are summarized briefly here, and then
described in detail in the Appendix.

The best yielding koa haoles were
Salvador type varieties of L. leuco
cephala. Other species and strains
were slower growing and low in yields,

8

although some are of probable value
in plant breeding for lo\v mimosine
content, cold tolerance, etc.

Yield rankings of 70 varieties in the
preliminary trials (3 replica tions and
2 cuttings at Waimanalo, 1 replication
and 2 cuttings at Kapaa) were very
similar (Appendix, EXI)eriments 2 and
3), and 22 of the 70 varieties were
chosen for replicated trials, \vith the
local Hawaiian variety as check. Ad
vanced yield trials included the 22
varieties in an augmented block ex
periment, with about half the entries
replicated 4 times. rrhe experiment
was planted at Waimanalo, Oahu,
and Kapaa, Kauai, \vhere 3 and 5
cuttings, respectively, were taken.

rrhe leading varieties (K8, K28,
and K67) in these replicated trials
averaged 42 tons per acre per year
green weight (Table 2). The local Ha
\f\;Taiian check, in contrast, averaged
only 17 tons. The composite average
of all replicated varieties in these
trials was 28.9 tons per acre per year
(yield values in Table 2 were based
on average daily increments during
the 8 cutting periods). Growth was
slower in the winter months at both
Experimental Farms, averaging 184
pounds per acre per day in the winter
and spring months, versus 278 pounds
per acre per day in the summer and
autUI11n months for the 3 leading
varieties. These seasonal differences
appeared much smaller in a dry, sun
ny experimental area on Maui pro
vided by the Soil Conservation Service
for their cooperative trial (Appendix,
Experiment 6; Lewis and Palmer,
1968). Neither the \\laimanalo nor the
Kapaa Farm reI)resents the leeward



Table 2. Yields of koa haole from 11 varieties In replicated advanced yield
trials, 1965-1967

forage yields in pounds, acre/day

42.2tons acre
I :3.4tons acre

275.9

262.8
16g.2
175.0
2HO.:3

IH5.6
212.2
294.5

Average top ;)
varieties*

Average all
varieties

28. glolls acre
9.2tons acre

175.7

16.S.6
109.2

121.2
188,4

] 35.'1
155.4
2]4.1

15H.13

111.7
89.1
55.6
64.6
94.;)

94.6

101.9
146.7

Hawaiian
check

94.81
17.:)tons acre
:-).5tons acre

Cutting !)ays to

no. Season cutting

Surnn1cr 115
2 Fall 97
,3 \,\'in tel' 115
1 Spring I ~)7

:J Surnnlcr 12H

\Vinter 94
2 Spring 92
.3 Surnnlcr 5:)

Location

\Vairnanalo.
()ahll

Kapaa,
Kauai

:\vcragc in pounds· acreda}
l\vcragc in tons fresh/acre /year

in tons

*T()p :; \ ~Il iet ics l\.?'. l\.~~. ~llld l\.h7.

**I~IJ() Illoi"tlll(' «"sllIlled.

10\\'lands of l-Ia\\'aii, in \vhich koa
haole yields should rnaxirnize at \ve11
over 50 tons per acre per year for vari
eties presently available.

1'h(' follo\ving are aIll0ng conclu
sions drci\vn frorn these yield trials:

1. Superior varieties K8, K28, and
K67 averaged ·12 tons of gre(>n
forage per acre per year, or 13.4

tons of hay (12 percent rnoisturc);
dry \veigll ts averaged 28 percen t,
\vith 80 percent green vegetative
rnatter on the 3-monrh-cutting
regune.

2. rrhese superior varieties yielded
t\VO and a half tiIllCS as Il1uch
forage as the I-Ia\vaiian variety.

3. Superior varieties \vere of the
Salvador type, seasonal-flo\ver
ing trees (to 60 feet) \vi th large
leaves, fruits, and seeds, and
rnoderate 111irnosine content (4.5
percent dry \veight).

'fhe g varieties \\'h ieh enlerged as
superIor are difficult to distinguish
phenotypically.KS seeds (1)1 26.'3(95)
\vere received as "L.. escu len ta" frorn
Zacatecas ((~uerrero). l\lexico, but
proved to be a variety of L.. leuco
cejJhala. K28 (PI 28](07) \vas ob
taincd fro III the state of 'Yucatan,
iVlcxico, and K67 (PI 28800S') fron1

plants tracing to a selection on the
Santa C:ruz Porillo i\gricultural Ex
periment Station, in t~1 Salvador.
l~arge populations of these strains
have been planted for selection and
seed increase.

It is doubtful that protein can be
gTO\Vn rnueh Illore efficien tly or eco
l1c)lnically in the 10\\7 land tropics than
it can frorn pure stands of Ln leuco
cetJhala harvested regularly as hay
or forage. rrotal protein yields in irri
gated, \V e 11- Ina nagecl plan tings of
superior varieties can be projected to

9



exceed 3 tons per acre per year. In
the present trials, total protein yields
of 4320 pounds per acre per year ,vere
calculated for the 3 leading varieties.
r-These values were computed from the
dry matter yields of 10.8 tons and the
average values of 80 percent vegeta
tive matter and 25 percent protein.
Protein values were computed by
(;onzalez (1966) from micro- Kj eldahl
determinations on the edible portion
of 20 varieties in this trial: these val
ues, based on total protein nitrogen,
were corrected for mimosine nitrogen.
r-rhese high protein values for Leu
caena confirm previous reports SUIll

marized by Oakes (1968) and C~ray

(1968).
l\'1irnosine levels in the superior

yielding varieties were as high as in
the Havvaiian type (Table 3). Only the
Cololnbian varieties and related spe
cies (e.g., I-J' pu.z.uerulenta) proved sig
nificantly low in mimosine contents.
l-'he toxic effects of n1imosine (re
viewed by Oakes, 1968) must be con
sidered in the feeding of koa haole,
especially to nonruminant animals.
The nutritional competence of koa
haole as a source of carotene and
vitamins A and K has been empha
sized in many studies (Chou and Ross,
1965; Oakes, 1968).

Management Considerations for
Salvador-Type Strains

Agronomic studies of koa haole
have been conducted largely with the
poor yielding Hawaiian type (Taka
hashi and Ripperton, 1949; Kinch
and Ripperton, 1962; Oakes and Skov,
1967; Hutton and Bonncr,1960). The
Salvador types recommended here

10

have a rapid, erect growth and be
come excessively ,voody unless har
vested regularly. Management and
yield maximization studies with and
without companion grasses are needed
on these types. Plant populations in
the trials reported here were eviden tly
too low (about 20,000 plants per
acre). Populations up to at least
80,000 plants per acre (about 10
pounds of seed) deserve study. For
age yields may not be influenced
greatly by plant population, but an
increase in stand should reduce ,vood
iness and crown size and help control
,veeds.

.Erect strains must be harvested
more frequently than shrubby strains.
While the average frequency of cut
tings in these trials vvas 3~2 per year,
the per-day yields maximized for the
shortest cutting period of 53 days
Crable 2), and this harvest ,vas notab
ly less woody. \Vhere moisture is not
limiting in warmer lowland areas, an
8-,veek cutting period, or about 6 cut
tings per year, is recommended.

I__ ittle is kno\vn of the soil fertility
practices that would maximize koa
haole yields from long-term cropping,
but it is obvious that phosphate and
potash deficiencies would develop
and need correction if, for example,
yields of 50 tons per acre per year are
to be maintained. Soil pH levels
should be neutral or alkaline for best
koa haole growth (Takahashi and
Ripperton, 1949). Soil incorporation
of phosphate fertilizers might prove
beneficial to good root development.
In studies of root development in
alun1inous soils, Plucknett, Moornaw,
and Lamoureux (1963) found that



Table 3. Observational nursery data on 104 L,eucaerza strains grown In Ha-
waii, 1964-68, with Plant Introduction numbers of the New Crops
Research Branch, United States Department of Agriculture

USDA
Plant Erect (E), Average Mimosine
Intro- Suberect height mg/g

duction Hawaii (S-E), or in feet, Flower- dry

no. no. Origin Shrub (S) 6 months ing** weight

188810 K21 Philippines S 3.5 5 35.8

237147 KIlO Costa Rica S 3 r-' 5.J

241167 K22 Philippines S 6.0 3 48.1

247682 K23 Belgian Congo S 3.5 4 47.7

*247683 K14 E 8.0 1 2h r-'J.J

263695 K8 lVlexico E 13.5 1 43.2
274470 K24 IJnion of South Africa S 3.5 5 41.2

279180 K25 India S 3.0 5 1;37.3

279577 K76 ~raiwan S 4.0 5
280122 K5 Australia (18614; ex. Peru) S 7.5 4 32.8

281605 K26 Virgin Islands S 3.5 5 43.8
281606 K27 Colornbia S 3.0 3 23.2
281607 K28 El Salvador E 10.5 2 47.2
281608 K29 I-Ionduras E 14.0 1 41.5
281609 K30 lVlexico (Yucatan) S 5.0 3 46.5
281627 K31 Australia S 3.0 5 34.4
281636 K32 rranzania S 4.5 5 34.9
281766 K15 New Guinea (4385) S 7.5 2 37.8

*281767 K16 (4499) S 5.5 3 35.9
*281768 K17 (4500) S 6.0 2 36.6
*281769 K18 Nevv Britain S 5.0 4 34.9

281770 Kl New C;uinea (4162; ex. Salvador) E 12.0 2 33.2
281771 K3 (4163; ex. Guatemala) S-E 10.0 3 33.0
281772 K6 (4164; ex. Peru) S-E 8.5 3 35.4
281773 K33 (4498) S-E 9.0 1 35.6
281774 K34 S 5.0 4 34.4
281775 K35 New Britain S 4.5 4 43.5
281777 K36 Ne\v C~aledonia S 3.5 5 39.8
281778 K37 S 3.5 5 38.8
281779 K38 S 3 r-' 5 36.9.J

281780 K39 Puerto Rico S 4.0 5 37.3
281781 K40 (~eylon S 4.0 5 48.9
281782 K41 (;hana S 4.5 4 38.4
281783 K42 Sierra Leone S 4.0 5 39.2
281784 K2 Senegal (ex. Salvador) S 4.5 5 41.4
282396 K43 Philippines S 4.0 5 41.1
282404 K44 Colornbia S 4.0 5 27.9

-C:ontinued
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Table 3. Observational nursery data on 104 I--Jfucaena strains grown in Ha
waii, 1964-68, with Plant Introduction numbers of the New Crops
Research Branch, United States Department of Agriculture-Con
tinued

lJSDA
Plant Ere('t (E), Average Mimosine
Intro- Subere(:t height mg/g

duction Hawaii (S-E), or in feet, Flower- dry
no. no. ()rigin Shrub (S) 6 months ing** weight

282405 K12 IIonduras S 6.0 () -11.2
2824:)8 K-f5 C:OloIllbia S g.O 5 20.~)

*282460 Kg -ronga S ,t.O 0.0
282-161 K-l6 l\uslralia S 4.0 :) 47.0
282,162 K47 Fili ( 19580; ex. j\ustralia) S '1.5 -1 ,15.·1
282·46~) K i t8 Ne\\' C:aledonia ( 19852; ex. S ,1.0 'f 38.6

J\ustralia)
282'16·1 Ki19 Brazil (28106; ex. .Australia) S :).0 ~) 23:>.2
282,165 K50 Philippilles (29215; ex. Australia) S -.t.O 1 efl .8
282166 K51 'rhailand (29633; ex. A.ustralia) S '1.0 ·4 41.8
282467 K~') Vietnarn (30479; ex. A.ustralial S :l.r) 1 ;36.2,J ....

28:t168 K53 Vietnarn (30'181 ; ex. l'\uslralia) S 5.5 ·1 ;39.2
282469 Kr),l A.ustralia (Bald l-lills) S 6.0 ~) ;39.7
282470 Kr).1 (I)ar\vin) S ,1.0 :) 35.0
282471 K56 ((~ayudah) S 4.0 :J 28.:)
282472 K57 (C~yrnpi) S 5.0 'f :37.8
28247;) KS8 (Innesfail) S 5.0 1 -12.8
2ttZ'171 K13 ]'ai\van (31 182; ex. l\ustraJia) S ·1.0 5 ;38.1
282692 K59 :Vlexico (Vera C:ruz) S-E 8.0 ;) 0"" ()

y).-

282817 K60 ~rai\van S 5.0 ,1 ,11.4

283697 K61 Ne\v (~aledonia S ·1.0 ~) <16.8
284758 Kl f\ustralia (18228; ex. (;uaternala) E 11.5 2 29.-1

*286223 K19 1-'exas, {Tnited States S 7.0 18.9
*286248 KIO l\lexico S-E 9.0 ;37.6
286295 K62 Ivory C:oast S-E 9.0 38.6

*286296 Kl I S 7.0 21 .2
288000 K6~) IIa\vaii, IJnited States S ,t.O 5 44.2
288001 K64 L'ganda S 5.0 3 45.4
288002 K7 A.ustralia (ex. Ne\v C:aledonia) S '1.0 :) 39.3
28800;-) K65 ""lexico (\'era (~ruz) S 4.0 :) '10.6
288004 K66 £1 Salvador E 9.0 () :34.:)
288005 K67 E 11.0 2 :37,4
288006 K68 Philippines S '1.0 5 :35.2
288007 K69 C:OloIllbia S 4.0 :) 21.2
288008 K70 Singap()re S 5.0 3 32.8
~K8()09 K71 Indonesia S 6.:) () :39.6

*288010 K20 S-E 7.0 22.;)
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Table 3. Observational nursery data on 104 I..eucaena strains grown in Ha
waii, 1964-68, with Plant Introduction numbers of the New (~rops

Research Branch, United States Department of Agriculture-C:on
tinued

l'S1)A

Plant
Intro-

duction Hawaii
no.

288011

29075:)

292345
*29409:)

295360

295361

295362
295:H)3

295364
295:)f):)

300010
:)()OOI1

;)04650

30:)45:)
3085·l!

308519
:308568
311128
:) 1151:3

:312118

317908

:317909

317910
317911

:317912
317913

*;)1791'1

*317915
*;)17916

*317917

317918

no.

K72

K73
K74

K75

K77
K78

K79

K80

K8l
K82

K87

K88

K99

K89

K9·1

K95

K96

K97

K98
KIO}

K83
K84

K85
K8b

K9I
K92
K90
K9;)
KI03

KI07
KI08

()rigin

Ha\vaii, ITnited States
(ex. Scdvador)

Philippilles
Bolivia (eA. Peru)
l\lexico
'rai\van

ITnic)n of South Africa

A.rgentina
Sierra L~eone

C:olonl bia

Peru

Venezuela

Nicaragua

Brazil

Virgin Islands (18623; ex. Australia)

IIldonesia
Fiji

AJnf"rican Sarnoa
~rahiti

Venezuela
Brazil

Venezuela
(~uaIn

(F2 population of K19 X K(3)
C=;:11l1eroun
C:alneroun

Erect (E), Average ~fimosine

Suberect height mg/g

(S-E), or In feet, Flo\ver- dry
Shrub (S) 6 months ing** weight

S-E 8.5 3 43.2

S 4.0 :)

E 7.:) 2
S-E 6.0
S-E 5.0 5
S 5.5 5
S 7.5 ()

S 6.0 ;)

S 5.0 S
S ·1.0 :>
S ,LO :)

S :).0 ,S
S 5.5 1 ,16.0
S 5.0 .C3 29.0
S :).0 ,'3 19.;)
S-E 6.0 () 37.6,)

S 6.0 5 10.0
E 9.0 29.6
S ,1.0 0 :32.9
S-E 8.0 29.0
S .1.0 :>
S 4.0 :>
S 5.0 5
S 6.0 5
S 6.0 .~) 37.6
S 4.0 5 g().6
S-E :3'() 1 :Hi.2
S 1.5 1
S-E '1.5 ~3

S 3.0 1
S 3.0 5

*Spccics otlwI than I.. /('luoce!J!w/a; L. jJu/i'cfu/clifa 217hWL 2Kt)22~L 2HHOIO, and 29j09.'L
I .. IC/lu)(('jJ!w/a L. jJu!tI{'rulcnfa (or nTipIocaL and ;J(h'anc('d g,TIH'l;ltiollS. tIlt'l('of) 2HI7h'7,
:.!~17(;K. :.!K17h9. ;1I7~)ih: I" d17!(>rsdolw 2Hh2~)() ;tnd ;)J7qI7: r. !rlll(('n!fltfl :.!Kh2IH: I""
lu(!u)(/r'\ "';1791/: !Jrnsnjns lll.\u!arurn 2H2lhO ;llHI :)1791~).

**F!O"tTille, \cc)!cd I (lan' ;tnd...,c;\...,OJl;t!) to~) (ahundant. IcgllLll).
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phosphorus greatly stimulated root
development and vigor of koa haole.

Although grown up to elevations of
5000 feet, as in New Guinea, koa haole
is not a promising forage crop for cool
tropical highlands, where its growth
is very slow. Species like L. puZveru
Zenta, however, resist frost and grow
well in cool areas, encouraging inter-

est in its hybrids with koa haole (Gon
zalez, Brewbaker, and Hamill, 1967).
These 80-chromosome hybrids were
vigorous in growth, forming a 40-foot
tree in 3 to 4 years (Figure 2). They
were not heavily seedy, due to chro
mosomal sterility, and made an ex
cellent windbreak on the Kapaa Farm
at 600 feet elevation.

Figure 2. Three-year-old SO-chromosome trees of K19 x K63 (L. pulverulenta x L. leucoce
phala).
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SUMMARY

Yield trials \Nere conducted in Ha
waii of 104 strains of Leucaena species
(koa haole). T\venty-t\vO of these
strains, including the Hawaiian vari
ety as check, \vere placed in replicated
advanced yield trials at 3 locations.

l\lost varieties significan tly out
yielded the Ha\vaiian check in repli
cated trials, and none of them yielded
significantly less. Annual yields of the
3 leading varieties averaged 42 tons
of green forage per acre \vith about

80 percent leaf and green succulent
portion. These values represent cal
culated yields of 10.8 tons dry weight,
or 4g20 pounds of crude protein per
acre per year. Yields were maximal
in sun1Iner months at lower elevations.
It is projected that superior koa haole
varieties in Ha\vaii lowlands will pro
duce 50-ton yie Ids (15 tons dry
weight) on an annual basis if irrigated
and harvested every 8 or 10 \veeks.
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2 strains

90 strains
4 strains
1 strain
1 strain
2 strains
4 strains

APPENDIX
Experiment 1. Observational Nursery, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1963-68

All plant introductions of the genus Leucaena \vere placed initially in an ob
servational nursery at the \Vaimanalo Experimental Farnl Cfable 3). ~fvventy

seedlings were transplanted into the 2-rovv plots, with 3-foot X 6-foot spacing,
and the supplemental irrigation was provided only during establishrnent. The
Waimanalo Farm has an average rainfall of 52 inches per year, ranging from
0.5 inch to 15.0 inches per rnonth, ,vith a dry season of about 4 nl0nths (1\lay
to August). Temperatures average 81 F, with monthly averages ranging from
76 to 85 F. The soil is a dark magnesium silty clay.

Bet\veen 1963 and 1968, there vvere 104 strains studied in this nursery
(Table 3). IVlost accessions 'Ivere fron1 countries in vvhich the species is ,videly
naturalized but not native. The 104 original strains included the follo\ving
species (Table 3):

L. leucocephala
I-J' pulverulenta
L. lanceolata
L. trichodes
L. di'uersifolia
L~. leucocephala X L. pul7./erulenta

(suspected)
Prosopis insularurn

Chromosome counts and hybridization studies of these species have been re
ported previously ((~onzalez, Brevvbaker, and I-Ianlill, 19(7). ()nly LJ' leuco
cephala and the suspected species hybrids ,vere included in preliminary and
advanced yield trials. Mimosine values ,vere conlputed on rnany of the strains
(Table 3; Brewbaker and I-Iylin, 1965).

Plant heights are summarized in Table 3 froIl1 data collected 6 Ill0nths after
planting. Most of the tall strains '~Tere arboreal, \vhile shorter strains \vere
shrubby and abundantly flo\vering. i\rboreal strains such as K28 attained a
height of 32 feet in 2 years, \vith a breast-height dianleter averaging 6 inches
on unfertilized soils, \vith no trirnIlling. Forage and tirnber yields in I~eLlcaena

,vould appear to be highly correlated; for example, the heights in ~r~lble 3 cor
related significantly \vith the yields in the advanced trials.

Little variation \vas observed ~Tithin strains, tending to confirm the self
fertility reported for the specifAs L. leucocephala ((~onzalez, 1966; I-Iutton and
Bonner, 1960). \Vhen seeds \vere harvested frorn L.. puh/erLllenta (2n =0f») in
this nursery, however, they proved to be alrnost 80 percent cross-fertilized by
L. leucocephala. The small, open flo,ver of L. pul-uerulenta is evidently more
susceptible to outcrossing than that of L. leucocejJhala. ()pen-pollinated seed
on L. lanceolata appeared to be entirely selfed.
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C;cllcti< \·~lriations in the polyploid L". leucocephala (2n =104) \vere largely
quantitative, including differences in flc)'\vering resI)onse to daylength, branch
ing habit, leaf size, leaflet and pinnae nurnber and size, pod length, hairiness,
seed nurnber and size, n1inlosine content, and several other characters. Intra
species variations in seed and seedling enzymes \vere very limited (Gonzalez,
Bre\vbaker, and I--Ianlill, 1967). C~enetic variations \vere prominent only among
native C=entral .A.rnerican lines. In contrast, there was essentially no convincing
genetic variation arnong I-Iawaiian collections, or among collections of the
I-Ia\vaiian type frorn }->hilippines, .A.ustralia, rrhailand, and other countries. vVe
can only conclude that the I-Ia'Naiian type has a very limited germplasm base,
perhaps tracing to a single original strain froIll the center of origin of this
species (\vhich appears to be in (~uatenlala or Southeastern lVlexico). l:~his

strain of shrubby, heavily flo\vering rnaterial probably was spread \vest and
north in l\Iexico for its horticultural use by lVlayans and other peoples. The
shrubby koa haole is a sporadic house or fence plant throughout Latin America
that evidently rnoved ,vith Spanish explorers froIll ports such as J\capulco
and j\lazatlan into \vorld trade since the 17th century. rrhe high self-fertility
of 14. leucocej)hala \vill have further ensured the cornparatively restricted vari
ation of this shrubby type that becarne pantropical, and that has come to be
identified as }-Ia\vaiian.

i\ nlajor objective of our breeding prograrn has been to reduce mirllosine
levels in koa haole. IVlinl0sine detern1ina tions of 72 strains ,vere reported by
Bre,vbaker and 1-1ylin (1965) froIl1 this observational n ursery; these and other
values obtained by (~onzalez (1966) are included ,vith yield data in --Table 3.

Experilnent 2. Yield Trial, Waimanalo, Oahu, 1964-65
Pcrforrnancc data fc)r 67 varieties of koa haole ,vere recorded by (;onzalez

(1966) frorn a 3-replicate trial at the \Vairnanalo :Experin1ental Farrn, Oahu,
planted .A.ugust 10, 1964. --rhe seed bed ,vas prepared carefully, and seeds
(scarified \vith l-I ~S(ld ,vert' planted directly 8 inches apart in ro\vs spaced 3
feet apart. Plots consisted of a single 30-foot ro\v. No herbicide, fertilizer,
rhizobiurTl treatrnent, or irrigation ,vas applied. rrwo cuttings ,vere taken, the
first 4 Illonths after seeding, and the second 7 months after seeding. Rainfall
,vas adeq uate to sustain optirnal grovvth throughout this period.

y'ields are sUIllrnarized in Table 4 for the 67 varieties gro,vn at vVaimanalo
and the 62 gro\vn at Kapaa (see following experirnent). Fresh weights were
converted to dry V\'eights by the use of 3-pound check samples, oven-dried.
Percentages of dry \veight of the succulent foliage averaged 25 percent in these
experirnents. Dry \veights ranged froIll 4.42 tons per acre do,vn to 0.82 ton
per acre per cutting CTable 4), \vhich represented a range of 311 percent to
58 percent in proportion of the check I-Ia\vaiian variety. rrhe superiority of
Ill0st introduced lines to the 1-Ia\vaiian check was apparent; 15 lines signifi
cantly exceeded the yield of this check at a 5 percent level, and 7 exceeded
it at a 1 percent level. Significance ,vas rlleasured by use of a standard devia-
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Table 4. Yields of dry forage in tons per acre per cutting and in percent of
check variety, K63, of 70 varieties of koa haole harvested at Waima
nalo (2 cuttings, 3 replications) and Kapaa (2 cuttings, 1 replica
tion), 1964-65. Standard deviation in percent of check =46.5%

Average plot yield, tons/acre/cutting

Variety

K67
K8
K29
K28
Kl
K72
K6
K62
K7
K3
K26
K4
K13
K22
K47
K70
K2
K34
K16
K66
K33
K21
K30
K51
K56
K55
K43
K58
K5
K35
K59
K27
K54
K32
K65
K61
K39
K68

18

Waimanalo

3.37
3.82
3.05
3.00
2.68
2.15
2.70
2.10
2.37
2.52
1.43
2.30
1.97
1.77
2.03
2.08
2.80
1.50
0.88
2.20
1.35
1.73
1:63
1.48
1.73
1.60
1.83
2.43
2.67
1.63
2.35
1.78
1.45
1.53
1.67
1.63
1.63
1.78

Kapaa

5.45
4.85
4.50
4.50
3.40
3.70
3.05
3.15
2.85
2.60
3.40
2.35
2.70
2.55
2.10
2.00
1.25
2.50
3.05
1.70
2.40
2.05
2.15
2.20
1.90
1.95
1.50
0.90
0.65
1.65
1.05
1.45
1.75
1.65
1.65
1.55
1.55
1.25

Yield in
% of check

311
304
266
264
215
206
203
185
183
182
170
163
163
151
146
142
142
141
137
135
134
132
132
128
128
125
118
118
118
118
118
114
113
113
113
III
III
109



Table 4. Yields of dry forage in tons per acre per cutting and in percent of
check variety, K63, of 70 varieties of koa haole harvested at Waima
nalo (2 cuttings, 3 replications) and Kapaa (2 cuttings, 1 replica
tion), 1964-1965. Standard deviation in percent of check =46.5%
-Continued

Average plot yield, tons/acre/cutting
Yield in

Variety Waimanalo Kapaa % of check

K53 1.73 1.30 108
K18 1.62 1.45 107
K60 1.42 1.60 106
K15 1.45 1.55 106
K49 1.70 1.25 104
K57 1.87 0.95 100

K63 1.28 1.60 100 (check)

K42 1.47 1.35 100
K50 1.48 1.25 97
K36 1.20 1.35 90
K41 1.33 1.10 86

K71 1.80 0.55 83

K64 1.55 0.75 81
K44 1.62 0.55 76
K37 1.50 0.60 74
K38 1.18 0.9S 74
K52 1.60 OAS 72
K24 1.30 0.70 70
K31 1.52 0.40 69
K17 1.45 0.40 65
K46 0.83 0.80 58
K12 2.65 207
K48 2.00 156
K4.1 1.68 131

K69 1.65 129
K25 1.60 12.1
K23 1.37 107
K40 1.30 102
K9 1.18 92
KI0 :3.0 188
K19 2.1 131

Kl1 1.2 75
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tion (Table 5) corrected for the ~,1 X (; variance c0111ponent (Satterth\vaite,
1946). Analysis of variance of the \Vairnanalo data frorn the 2-cutting, 3
replicate experilnent is presented in 'Table 5.\'ariation all10ng the 67 varieties
\vas highly significant. The 111ean difference betvveen the 2 cuttings (average
2.28 and 1.40 tons 1)er acre, respectively) \\Tas significant at P<0.05>0.OI (F
value \vas based on I~ X G~ error terln).

The varieties performed sirnilarly in the 2 cuttings, as indicated statistically
for exan1ple by the lack of significance of rnean square (l\lS) for [' X (~ inter
action. The data and the field observations suggested that advanced yield
trials should include 4: or 1110re replications of srnall plots, \vi th 3 or 4 cut tings.
It \vas instructive to observe frorn ranked data ((;onzalez, 19(6) that selection
of the top 20 varieties at Kapaa, in an unreplic'ated trial, \\'oldd have included
all of the top 7 varieties of the replicated \Vain1analo trial. ~rhe coefficient
of variation for this experirnent \vas 25.1 percent.

50111e agronomic characteristics of the top 20 varieties in this trial are Sllln
marized in Table 6. It "vas apparent in the field that nonflo\vcring varieties
\vere generally tall and high in yit>ld, \vhile earlyflcnvering types (such as the
I-Ia\vaiian check, \\Thich flo\vered \,vithin 6 \veeks of ea.ch cutting) \vere len\' in
yield. Dry rnatter percentages and perc'entages of edible (i.e., non\voody) for
age \vere sorne\vhat 10\ver for these top-yielding nonflo\vering strains, as a
result of their \voodiness.

Plant heights at cutting tilne correlated \veIl (P<O.OI) \\Tith forage yields
((;onzalez, 1966). I-Ieight differences \vere obvious \vithin 7 \vceks of cutting,
and perhaps afford a useful index in selection. rrhree general gro\vth patterns
could be distinguished among the 67 strains; one tall and nonflc)\vering (e.g.,
strain K8 \vith ll1idsu111mer gro\vth of about 1() feet in ]2 \veeks), one tall and
variable in flo\vering (e.g., strain K72, gro\\'ing about 8 feet in 12 \veeks),
and one short and early flc}\vering (e.g., strain K63, gro\\'ing about 5 feet in

Table 5. Analysis of variance of Waimanalo koa haole yield data summarized
in Table 4. Error mean square for varieties (= 0.49) ~as constructed
following method of Satterthwaite (1946)

Source Degrees Mean
of variation of freedom square F

Varieties 66 2.00 4.55**
Replications 2 11. 74
Error (a) 132 0.41
Cuttings 1 78.76 42.12*
\Tariety X cutting 66 0.25
Replication

X cutting 2 1.87
Error (b) 132 0.21
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Table 6. Performance statistics of the 20 top-yielding varieties of koa haole
and check variety grown at Waimanalo Farm, 1964-65

Yield Plant Weeks Percent
in % height to dry Percent

Variety of check l in feet 2 flower matter edible4

K67 311 4.8 £3 23.7 63.6n..
K8 304 5.7 n.£. 25.8 58.3
K29 266 5.0 n.£. 23.9 65.4
K28 264 4.7 n.£. 25.4 71.4
Kl 215 4.3 n.f. 24.9 70.6
K72 206 3.9 7 24.4 63.6
K6 203 4.2 9 24.9 64.0
K62 185 4.2 n.f. 26.5 63.6
K7 183 3.7 7 26.3 58.3
K3 182 3.9 9 26.3 70.0
K26 170 2.8 8 24.8 81.2
K4 163 4.3 9 24.3 71.4
K13 163 3.1 8 25.1 68.7
K22 151 2.8 8 24.6 73.3
K47 146 3.2 8 26.0 70.6
K70 142 3.5 9 24.4 77.8
K2 142 3.8 9 25.2 66.7
K34 141 3.1 8 25.2 73.7
K16 137 2.4 9 24.8 71.4
K66 135 4.3 8 26.2 6~)J)

K63 (check) 100 2.7 7

lA\,(Tages of Kapaa and vVairnanalo trials, in>}n 'fable .1.
"'I-Icights takell on first cutting, after 12 weeks' growth.
)1l.L =nOllflowering.
lLeaiy and succulent stern tissuc in proportion of lotal grccn \'\Tighl.

12 weeks). These types are quite similar to the Salvador, Peru, and Hawaiian
types as viewed by Gray (1967c).

Seed weights were computed on 33 strains selected at random, ranging
from 3.5 to 6.5 grams per 100 seeds. Seed weight was positively correlated
with plant height. In general, the Salvador types had seasonal flowering; re
duced seed production; and large flowers, fruits, and seeds. The probable
value of seed size as an index of plant vigor and yield deserves further study.

Experiment 3. Yield Trial, Kapaa, Kauai, 1964-65
Performance data for 62 varieties of koa haole were recorded in an unrepli

cated trial on the Kapaa Experimental Farm, Kauai, planted in October 1964.
All except 3 of the varieties were also grown at Waimanalo, Oahu (see pre
ceding section). The Kapaa plots were limed to pH 6.0 by an application of
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2.5 tons of crushed coral stone, and 250 pounds of phosphorus per acre \vas
applied as rock phosphate. (~ontact oil sprays \vere used to control \veeds. ]~he

experimental site \vas located at an elevation of 520 feet, ,\There the average
rainfall is 92 inches, ,vith rllonthly averages ranging from 1.5 to 12 inches,
and the experiment \vas not irrigated. Annual teIllperatures average 72 F, ,vith
1110nthly averages ranging froIll 66 to 77 F. rIlle soil is a gravelly silty clay of
the AluIlli110US Ferruginous Latosol great soil group. The plots consisted of
2 ro\vs 40 feet long and 3 feet apart, \vith seeds spaced 8 inches apart. Illan l

ing procedures \vere sirnilar to those on ()ahu (ExperiIllent 2). (~uttings \vere
made at 3 Ill0nths (January 16, 1965) and 9 rnonths (July 29, 1969) follo\ving
planting.

Yield data have been sUIll111arized in r1'able 4. i\verage yields of the cuttings
differed significantly (0.66 ton and 3.12 tons per acre), largely due to the dif
ferences in gro\ving periods. l\S noted in the previous section, ho\v('ver, aver
age yields frorn this trial correlated quite \vell ,vith those ()f the \Vairnanalo
trial. \Voodiness ,vas high and edibility lo,v in the second cutting at Kapaa;
average dry ,veights "vere 26.1 percent for the first cutting and 32.3 percent
for the second. Experience frorn the 2 trials suggested that the first cutting
should be 11lade ,vi thin 12 \veeks of seeding, assullling \vater and tt'111peratures
are not lirniting.

\Tarietal perforlllances in the Kapaa trial \vert' very si111ilar to those of the
replicated \Vaimanalo trials, and the average l)erforIllance of the t\vo Farrns
,vas used as a guide to selection. None of the varieties IJlanted at only Olle of
the t,'\'o FarIllS ,'\'as considered good enough f()I' advance.

EXlleriment 4. Advanced Yield Trial, \Vailnanalo, ()ahu, 1966-67
rr,venty varieties ,vere selected in 1965 fronl the preliminary yield trial

nurseries for inclusion in replicated yield trials at \Vairnanalo, ()ahu Cfables
7 and 8), and at Kapaa, Kauai (Experirnent 5). 'T~welve varieties ,vere planted
in each of 4 replications (seeds of one of these, K29, ,vere insufficient for repli
cation at Kapaa). Eight varieties \vere planted ,vithout replication at each
FarIn for further observation. '-rhe local Hawaiian variety', K63, ,vas retained
as a check. T,vo-rovv plots, 30 feet long, \\lere seeded directly, ,vith a spacing
of 4 inches bet\veen seeds, and 36 inches between rO\\ls.

r1'he \Vairnanalo planting \vas nlade on November 1, 1966, in land previously
planted to preliminary koa haole yield trials, \vith no added fertilization (see
Experiment 2 for details on this experinlental area). No herbicide 'V;IS used,
and ,veed growth \vas poorly controlled until after the first cutting, ,vhen a
contact oil spray was applied. Sonle contarnination occurred froIlI koa haole
seeds scattered on this soil during the pre\·ious J)lanting. r1'he con1paratively
slo,v grovvth of koa haole in these cool, overcast ,'\!inter nl0nths is an obvious
hindrance to the establishment of ,veed-free fields, and sunlrner plantings
\vould be preferable in this area.
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Table 7. Average yields of 12 replicated varIetIes and 8 unreplicated varie
ties in 3 cuttings at the Waimanalo Experimental Farm, 1966-67

Variety Cutting I Cutting 2 Cutting 3

K29 10.10 10.60 8.26
K8 9.39 11.19 8.17
K67 9.:30 10.06 8.30
K28 7.48 8.06 6.97
K62 7.41 7.64 6.46
K16* 6.99 7.94 5.86
K5* 6.32 7.70 5.63
K72* 5.87 6.20 4.84
K3 4.89 5.64 4.95
K30* 5.55 5.46 4.51
Kl 4.97 5.76 4.69
K7 4.90 5.43 4.48
K58* 4.57 5.46 4.32
Ki)()* 3.53 5.22 4.91'- ....
K59* 4.14 4.76 4.1 ~)

K63 4.,15 4.69 3.88
K4 4.19 5.00 3 ()i'.,-.J

K13 3.58 3.15 3.27
K6 2.52 5.03 2.60
K2* 3.12 2.03 2.9:3

()

I)r~ \\Tight 2H.6% 32.6% :)O.H%()

Average in
tons/ acre/year**

46.0 a

45.7 a

44.4 a
36..) b
3,1.5 b

33.0 bc
31.'1 bed
27.0 cdc
25.2 de
2,1.8 de
24.8 de
23.9 de
23.1 e1'
22.8 d
21.2 e1'
20.9 cf
19.5 d
16.:3 f
15.9 t
15.7 t

*l 'nrepliLtted \~lri('ties.

**Coillputni ~IS illLlbk ~: ~I\('r;tg('s \\'hich do llot lu\(' letters in «HllIllOll ;tH' ",igIliliclllth

ditTcn'nt: (p=(U);»), Sx=~.I~) tOIlS ~l(lT \cal.

Table 8. Analysis of variance of Waimanalo koa haole yield data summarized
in Table 7

Source Degrees Mean
of variation of freedom square F P

Varieties II 4,678.2 20.52 0.01
Replications 3 5,219.9
EITor (a) 33 288.0
Cuttings 2 1,639.0 2.99 0.05
Variety X cutting 22 75.5
Replic'atioIl

X cutting 6 547.8
Errc)r (b) 66 88.0
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The first cutting at Waimanalo was taken at 94 days (February 2, 1967),
the second cutting was made in 92 days (May 5), and the final cutting in 53
days (June 27). Differences in growth rate during these periods were noted
earlier (Table 2); the superior performance of the 53-day summer cutting was
evident, both in its high yield per day of growth and in the high quality of the
harvested forage.

Yields of 7 varieties significantly exceeded that of the check, and 3 of those
(K8, K29, and K67) were clearly and consistently superior to all other varieties
and in nearly all cuttings (Table 7). On an annual basis, these varieties yielded
46.0, 45.7, and 44.4 tons per acre. These estimates may be considered con
servative, since the growth to first cutting is always slow, and since a dispro
portionate fraction of the experiment occurred in cool, overcast winter months.
At the other extreme, for example, extrapolation from yield values for the
third cutting period (53 days, in summer) provides upper yield estimates for
this trial of 56.2,56.9, and 57.2 tons per acre per year, for K8, K29, and K67,
respectively.

Analysis of variance of the fresh weight yields summarized in Table 7 is
provided in Table 8. Differences among varieties were highly significant (error
variance was constructed following the model of Satterthwaite 1946). Aver
ages for the 3 cuttings were not significantly different, as tested on the
replication X cutting error term ("fixed model"). Coefficient of variation for
the experiment was 18.5 percent. Average yields of the 4 replications were
similar except for one high-yielding replication (44.4, 44.5, 44.9, and 68.7
pounds per plot, respectively).

Dry weight percentages in the Waimanalo yield trial were relatively high,
averaging 30.7 percent for the 3 cuttings (Table 7). Calculations of edibility
were based on the woody portions of dry weights, which averaged about 30
percent (cuttings ranged from 29 to 35 percent). It is apparent that tall-grow
ing varieties develop large amounts of wood rapidly, and studies on the timing
of harvest on yield and edibili ty are needed.

Experiment 5. Advanced Yield Trial, Kapaa, Kauai, 1966-67
Twenty-two varieties were selected in 1965 from preliminary yield trials

for inclusion in this study (Tables 8 and 10). Eleven varieties were planted
in 4 replications each, and 11 varieties were planted without replication, in
an augmented block design. The local Hawaiian variety, K63, was planted as
a check. Two-row plots, 40 feet long, were seeded directly, with a spacing
of 10 inches between seeds and 36 inches between rows.

Planting on the Kapaa Farm was made on March 20, 1966, in land pre
viously planted to koa haole preliminary yield trials, with no irrigation (see Ex
periment 3 for details on this experimental area). Stands were satisfactory;
weed growth was controlled by hand or by use of contact oil sprays. Cuttings
were made on July 11, 1966; October 17, 1966; February 9, 1967; June 26,
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Table 9. Average yields of 11 replicated varieties and 11 unreplicated varie-
ties in 5 cuttings at the Kapaa Experimental Farm, 1966-67

Tons/acre/cutting
Average in

Variety Cutting 1 Cutting 2 Cutting 3 Cutting 4 Cutting 5 tons/acre/year

K8 17.02 13.08 10.22 13.07 19.74 38.32 a
K28 15.05 12.71 9.87 11.84 17.20 35.06 ab
K67 15.53 12.44 8.06 11.06 16.88 33.67 b
K62 14.01 9.70 8.16 10.24 14.23 29.52 c
K5* 10.80 10.62 8.17 9.53 15.06 28.47 c
K2* 9.39 8.58 7.67 11.16 15.34 27.02 c
K29* 7.53 8.62 6.22 8.80 12.07 22.63 d
K72* 8.12 6.83 7.71 9.44 10.71 22.06 d
K58* 8.94 7.01 6.44 8.71 9.89 21.39 d
K12* 7.40 5.04 5.99 15.34 20.04 de
K22* 6.49 5.40 5.22 6.35 15.34 19.96 de
Kl 6.86 6.03 5.16 8.09 12.51 19.95 de
K3 6.08 7.22 6.03 8.18 10.66 19.90 de
K6 8.49 6.53 5.06 7.09 10.12 19.48 de
K59* 7.40 4.81 6.72 8.44 9.53 19.02 de
K7 8.76 6.63 5.21 6.61 8.10 18.58 de
K4 7.11 5.45 4.38 5.47 9.06 16.45 ef
K13 5.82 4.17 3.71 5.30 8.12 14.06 fg
K63 6.43 4.32 3.20 4.43 6.03 12.81 fg
K16* 2.22 4.08 2.72 5.31 10.07 12.49 fg
K26* 3.90 4.72 2.99 4.36 5.17 11.15 g
K30* 2.77 3.18 3.22 4.72 5.90 10.20 g

%Dry weight 26.5% 23.5% 24.1% 26.9% 26.8% 25.56%

*l 'nreplicalc<! varieties.

**C:olnplllcd as in 'rablc 2: averages which do not have letters In cornrnon arc significantly
different: (P =n.O!)), Sx= 1.30 tons/acre/year.

Table 10. Analysis of variance of Kapaa koa haole yield data summarized in
Table 9

Source Degrees Mean
of variation of freedom square F

Varieties 10 28,316.62 6.47**
Replications 3 17,145.40
Error (a) 30 4,378.78
Cuttings 4 25,910.81 24.29**
Variety X cutting 40 694.00
Replication

X cutting 12 1,066.65
Error (b) 120 792.24
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1967; and October 31, 1967 (see 'Table 2). f\S noted earlier, gro,vth was ob
viously' slo,ver in the cooler I110nths.

Yields of 16 of the 22 varieties significantly exceeded that of the check, and
3 of these (K8, K28, and K67) \vere clearly and consistently superior in all
cuttings. rrhe variety K8, a Salvador type from lVIexico, "vas top performer
among these 3 varieties, as it was in the \Vairnanalo trial in every cutting at
each Farm (exceeded once by K29, a variety included at the \Vaimanalo Farrn
only). Annual yields at Kapaa and \Vaimanalo may be considered conservative,
due to the do\vn\vard bias of the first-cutting data and 10\Ner ,vinter gro\vth.
Extrapolation of gro\vth in the second cutting (97 days) provides upper yield
estirnates for this trial of 49.2, 47.8, and 46.8 tons per acre per year, for K8,
K28, andK67. These yields vvere significantly belo\\! those at \Vairnanalo, and
it is probable that I11aximum yields of koa haole \vill be obtained in hot, lo\v
land areas siITlilar to those in ,vhich the species is ITlOSt \videspread naturally.

Analysis of variance of the fresh \veight yields in rrable 9 is given in Table
10. Differences among varieties \vere highly significant (error variance \vas
constructed follo\ving the model of Sauerth\vaite, 1946). The cutting aver
ages ,vere also significantly different. C:oefficient of variation of this experi
ment\vas high, 28.5 percent, evidently due to the large variation among
varieties \\rithin replications in the first cutting (rates of establishrnent \rVere

highly variable in this experimental area). f\verage yields of the 4 replications
throughout the experiment, such as those at \Vaimanalo, \rVere similar except
for I replication (79.3, 79.4, 85.7, and 114.3 pounds per plot, resJ)cctively).
Both of these sets of data errlphasize the fact that field variations in fertility,
not irnI11ediately interpretable, could raise koa haole yields irnpressively (54
percent in the \Vairnanalo trial, 40 percent at Kapaa).

Statistically, the t\VO advanced yield trials \rVere relatively similar \vhen cor
rection \vas made for differences in plot size (180 vs. 240 square feet). C:om
paring varietal performance in the preliminary and advanced yield trials,
there ,vere few changes of conseq uenee in varietal ranking. Certain varieties
(e.g., KI and K6) perforrned \vell in preliminary trials but poorly in advanced
trials, \vhile the rankings of others (e.g., K5) \vere inconsistent. (~omparing

varietal perfOrI11anCeS in the t\VO advanced yield trials, the only striking dis
crepancies \vere provided by varieties K29, KI6, and K2. The variety K29 had
perforIned \vell in preliminary trials and was excellent in replicated advanced
trials at \Vaimanalo, but \vas less impressive in the nonreplicated advanced
trials at Kapaa. The varieties K2 and K6 performed very differently in the two
advanced trials, but each had been variable in prelirninary trials also.

\'arieties ernerging from all trials as superior \vere K8, K28, K67, K29,
and K62. Seeds of these strains have been increased, and small seed lots can
be obtained froIn the lJ.S. Department of Agriculture or the authors.
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Experiment 6. Performance Trials on Maui
I\velve varieties from observational nursery trials \vere gro\vn in a non

replicated test at the Plant l\laterials C:enter, \Vailuku, lVlaui, by the Soil C~on

servation Service, tJ.S. Departrrlent of i\griculture. 2 Nine harvests \vere made
of this trial over a 24-1T10nth period (planting date, Septenlber 27, 1965). The
Plant l\!laterials C:enter is located at sea level on a Pulehu silty loam soil \vith
neutral pH, and has an annual rainfall of 13 inches. Supplelnental irrigation
\vas provided only for the first 5 cuttings. '"Three-ro\v plots, 50 feet long \vith
40 inches bet,veen ro\vs, \vere direct-seeded at a 4-inch spacing. rrhe central
ro\v of each plot \vas harvested for green ,veight records vvhen it had attained
a height of about [) feeL

}lields "vere abstracted froln the unlyublished report of l.-('\vis and Palrner
(1968) for 'rable 11. I)ata fron1 the first cutting \vere olllitted, providing 4 har
vests ,,,ith, and 4 \\'ithout, supplemental irrigation. Averages ,vere cornputed
and cOTl1pared ,\'ith check K63 and "vith data from other yield trials (Tables
7 and 9).

It \vas evident that yields under irrigation exc'eeded those ,vithout irrigation
(by 28.7 percent), although the strong koa haole taproots probably reach ,vater
table in this area ..A.s rnight be predictecl, the highest yielding strains al)peared
TlIOrC sensili\'c to ,vater stress, although Illaintaining their yield sup(Tiority

':T'11(' author" <l<kllowlcdgr with thank", the eX(elit'llt «)OJKLltiol1 01 the Soil (:Ol1\c}\<llioll Scni(c

in lhe~c (litis. and ill particuLu that oj :\Ir, F;ltl A. I,c\\'i..,.

Table] I. Average green ,,,eights of 12 varieties of koa haole in 8 cuttings on
I\faui, 1965-67

Variety

T~ns fresh weighL~(:re/y~~~ Yield in % of K63 (check)

Irriga ted N onirrigated Avera_gt_· ~_f_au_i K_a_u_a_i (_)a_h_u__

KH
K6
K·l
KG7
KG2
K2H
K7
K:)

Kl
K6.')
Kl:)

K99

51.:) 38.0 44.7
50.5 37.7 44.1
4:).5 4:).5 43.5
50.r) 36.0 43.3
47.1 39.2 43.2
51.9 33.0 42.r)
-19.6 34.7 42.2
47.H 34.1 41.0
'10.9 3H.:) 39.6
39.0 34.5 36.H
42.9 30.2 :36.6
26.9 21.8 2'1.4

121.5 299.1 218.7
119.8 152.1 76.1
118.2 128.4 9:).3
117.7 262.8 212.-1
117..1 2:)0.4 165.1
115.5 273.7 17:).7
114.7 145.0 111. ,1

111.4 155.:3 120.6
107.6 1:)5.7 118.7
100.0 100.0 100.0
99.5 109.8 78.0
66.3

.\U'l<lgC'" o! I (lilting" (';)( h wcn' (OIl\(Tlcd to PC1<11l1l11Hl !>;l\i" !<n the inig;llcd ;llld ll()l1illi

!l,;l/C<! (Olllllllh,
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under both conditions. Several varieties showed little response to irrigation,
notably K4.

U sing average values from both irrigated and nonirrigated cuttings, the vari
eties K8 and K6 were superior; strains K4, K67, K62, and K28, however, were
not significantly lower in yield. Lewis and Palmer (1968) considered strains
such as K8 and K28 rather too woody, and expressed preference for the strain
K6, with its low-branching habit. ~rhis Peru strain (from a New Guinea collec
tion tracing back to Australian introductions) appeared erratic and somewhat
less in1pressive in our other tests. The so-called Peru type performs well in
Australia, and is considered superior breeding material by Gray (1967a) in
production of vigorous shrubby types of this legume. These lines deserve entry
in tests assessing maximal yields in the tropics under diverse management
conditions.
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